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T ..... aolnn wim f:llile _ chur roomh 
pch III""" I'" Scud Semple Inn"" I 
&,=oir cr;lobll~cha an Chonae san 
Iom>.,nl OJn ..... r "1"5 mionuor(.).TI .ull 
.".m 10 mbeodh Ia mor oom>.nai""ha 
aplnn.Gu,m fiuh agus sean or no Iolme >t" at! 
p<;lIdh p>i,.., san 0<2ld :a&"" &0 mbeidh VI bUll a, na foome .. /e.orT. 

0..« a&li'" Coonty Final day 110. IITI"ed and 
" " "')' ~t plum .... 10 welcome you In to 
Semple Sud,um for ...nat i. ,,"->" • veal OCQ
..en. The ocnIor Anal 110. " unique poinl\jJ with 
Dram & Inch a;>peannr In thf"r first ever Coun-
ty Sernor Hurl'ill F,nal while Thurfc!. s.. ... fiekIs 
V"II looking lor tt>eoc 1i .... 1 "tie in 31 ,... ..... B-ell 
of lU(~ to both .e ..... and I i0oi< Iotward '0 " J .... lIl, tOll
rell d'Q. Win Oft both ,ide. n ..... "'1 might and main lor 
supremacy. 

The m'roor final brings together two ream, tNI ~ 
turoN in 50me powerlul dl$Jlb:ys '" the clwnpiomhlp In 
20004 Unick SW;In, will be Iooki"l to put back to back ode 
and a .... Ippe.>n"l In thelr third con_uti ... County MInOr 
··A·· Hurhn. final. The .. opponentS Kilruaoe H«C>oN.ch, 
have put 'n sam- impresslYlO perlOrmatlOOS .too to pc 10 thi. 
SAfe."ThI. p<M P"Omose$ to be I I"OUIing contest-

CidOflll.I .... bnd ..... in their _and year n .ponsonnc our 
ctwnp;onsllips and I want to thank them for their II"fI'II"O'J
ty and inte"'" and I hope Wt they will lIMo " 10IlII and In"t-

.nd 1976 County SeI'\ior Hurli", dl3m
pIOf\U!ip. I would hkl! to .~tend " spe· 
e;"'1 welco".,.. to .11 ...-nIle... of the 
Moneypll p>nel .nd to thafok the spot>_ 
oors T,ppenI"")' Sur and Youn" of tho 

Rae- I would .1.0 I,~e to thanlu SN""", King 
and his commit," for O<"pno.l", thI. V"l!ry 
worthwl,,~ IMlnl 

I W<l&notubte the ret.. ...... that ~ been 
:oppoonted for .oo,y's final, and I wI,h you and 
your o/Iic.".... fNfIry <u(cess. I would 101 .. , 10 

thmk all reIerea for <he hup contribution tha, 
th~ VOUP of peopiot nWuo 10 me $Q&ins of our 
pmes and it i$ myt>ope tN, new people an be 
rec;IlI;.ed throuzltou. the County 00 tNI we 
an '- I good supply of well trIIned <efere-es 

to help in cenon& throuth the hux- YOIurne of ~ dw. .~ 
now been ~ In each yar In <he County 

• 1m dehJlhted to -'come the new T,PI>8"'ry Senior 
Hurling manager MIChael '·Babs" Kea""l to Semple Sud,um 
today aIona; with 1m selecton John Leahy and Tom Blrry I .... 
su~ the new _ ............. le)m Wlil -.. "" stone UIIwrned 
in theor efforu to t>nnr wee,," .0 the P' .... 'er County. 

FtnaIIy. I would .... 10 aloe ..... opporwroity In tharlking a" 
my fellow afIIc ..... for their wppon. Ind Co--operItiOll Ind to 
all ..... varIOUS sub-convnlttees tNt undc!rtake $0 mud! wont 
to ens ...... mu GuIoc pones I .... pr'OlTlOled 10 .... fullest 
thr"ou(hout the tounty. 

ful .... ""buon with G.aelk: games In Tipperary. DONAL 6 SEANACHAIN 
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<4.<45 
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Today _ hon<>llr the M~ team d'Qt"_;;;;;;;; .. ;;."" "' "5 ___________ !"" ____ "O;;;"";;;;O"""9;;;"';;.~ 

~~~~~~~"~ .. ~mo~"ro~'.~Id~~~:rBUiOCHAS-Thanks to tile offi'er~ In all 
four clubs who asslSt.ed in 
the provision of material for 
today's progr.lmme. Special 

Half-time in Monor Hurhng i thanks to Ed Donnelly. 
Second half of Monor Hurling final (ommellces II PR.O. Tlppe .. ry Couney 
Elld of Monor Hurling Final Board and 10 8rigid Delaney 
Present;.ltlon o/Trophy to victorious Minor Hurhng team and Jerry Ring for their 
Presl!Outloo of the Man-of-the-Match award. photographs. 
Presentation of Moneygall 1975f76 teams Ge. Corbett 
Dram/Inch Team onto field Editor 
Thurles Sarsfields team Oil to field 
Par.ade of teams 
Amhrl.n na bhFIann performed by Siobhan Casey (Shannon Rovers). winner 
of tile 200 I AU.lreland Scor Sonsear Solo Sollg Md the 2002 AU-Ireland 
Scor Sinsear Ballad Group. 

CIOONA COUNTY SENIOR HURliNG FINAL 

SARSFIElDS V DROM INCH 

Hurling final commences 
End of Coulley Senior Hurling Final 
Preselltation of Dan Breen Cup to VICtoriouS 
Senior Hurhng team 
Presentation of tile Man-of-tIIe_Match award 

MAN OF 
THE MATCH 

The Tlppe .. ry County GAA 

Board would like to thank 
Cidona for the" sponsor_ 
ship 01 the Man of tile 
Match aw."lrds for today·s 
Minor and ScOior Finals. 



TIPPERARY'S 
ONE-STOP-SHOP 

lar 
luilden Pravlden, 

D.I.Y., 
Carpets, Electrical, 
lathraom & Home 

Rai/way Road, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 
Tel.0504-21900 Fax0504-23178123682 
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Tipp Needs a Cracking Final 

IT'S DOWN to the Wire this afternOOl1 in Semple StAldium - the last game of the senior hurling 
championship. After dozens of games, hundreds of points. scores of gools, tonnes of broken hurleys. 

plenty of stitches and broken bones. and many many hours of entertainment. Thurles Sarsfields and 
Drom-Inch have earned the honour of competing for the Dan Breen Cup. This is The Premier 
County's showcase - the Mid champions against the Mid challengers - and for both clubs and parishes, 
it feels great to be involved. 

This is a real Mid TIpperary affair - how proud the former Secretary of the Mid Board, the late 
Mattie Connolly would have been today. It would have been a real joy for him to see two Mid 
Tipperary teams competing in the County Final - the last time was 1964 when his great friend and 
colleague Mikey Ryan of Holycross did his utmost to StOP Sarsfields winning another title. Mikey will 
be watching with great interest this afternoon and no doubt he will think of Mattie when a Mid team 
lifts the Dan Breen Cup. Everywhere hurling men and women met in Tipperary over the last few 
weeks, the talk was of two issues - the new management team and the County Final. Well. the 
management team has been sorted OUt and Babs Keating, Tom Barry and John l eahy are wished well 

in their positions. The other issue will be sorted out this afternoon ( barring a draw of course) 
and when the final whistle sounds there will be an outpouring of unbridled joy for one or 

the other of these fine teams. 
Sarsfields are the favourites. whether they like it or not. But. they know what faces 

them in the orom-Inch challenge and they will be very focused in their bid to claim their 
29th title. Its hard to believe that its 31 years since Sarsfields hands touched 

the Dan Breen. Many people feel this is Sarsfields year - they have failed 
to scale the rlnal hurdle all to often in recent times, but they have 
no stone untumed this time round. Perhaps this will be their year. 

Drom-Inch enter the final without a cafe in the world. They are well 
aware that all the pressure is on Sarsfields and they will seek to tum up the 
temperature considerably. They are the last team to have beaten Sarsfields -

in last years championship - and are the last team to have drawn 
with the Blues as well. Going on this evidence, 
they wil fancy their chances greatly. Of 

course they also realise that Sarsfields are the only team 
to have beaten them this year in the championship and 
they will want to make amends for the Mid Final -- ', .... '''' 

~I!:;;"-- ., - they came within a hare's breath of claiming '1id '''.i:;'''iiOl~~'~ 
trophy. 

County Final day is all about families and tradition - today is no 
exception. The Butlers, Costelloes, Kennedy's, Cantwell's, 
Woodlocks and Ryan 's will all feel the tension of the day this afternoon from the. 

orom-Inch camp while in Thudes, although they have more experience of this 
big day, the lawlor"s. Enrights. Corbett's. Carroll's. McCormack's, Collins and 
Mernagh's will sense the butterflies in the tummy. County Final day can 
leave you emotionally drained.Win,and your emotions hit overdrive. lose. 
and it's a long way to February training again. For whichever team wins this 
afternoon, it will be well deserved. Let's hope it's a cracking final worthy 
the occasion.Tipperary needs it. 

Enjoy the games. 

io------
L

' 



--e Cem:;etlARY Cmmles Co-op 

EUROSPAR 
TEMPLEMQRE ROAD THURLES 

"q 
O' ME ARA OIL CO. 

For all you'oi' requirmofl/s 
Phone: (0504! 21333 

~' STOCKPRO(W 
.(C~~ FENCING 
'Sf PROI)UCTS 

TORNADO 
Suppliers of 

Premium Fencing Materials 
Phone (0504) 45070 Mob 087 2542159 

@entenary 

- \ Now Open at: 
• Main StreBt, Temp/emors . 

• Parlfmore, ROBerGe . 
• Cork Road, Cashe/. 

Home & Garden .... )-/ 

Phone 0504 28809 
Templamore Road 

Thurlas 

Centenary Oil 

CAMPUS h ... 

FREEPHONE 
1800242434 

Centenary 

~ 
ANIMAL FEEDS MILL 

ORDERS PHONE 0504 34032 

Visit your local branch for all your farm needs. 

Ba Uyduff 0504 34024 · Thurles 0504 28815 · littleton 0504 44323 
Co.hel 062 61244 · Templemor. 0504 31877 · Loran 0505 43226 

Montor. 0505 43210 · Roseree 0505 31676 

Head Offh:e: Templemara Road, ThurI01l.lreli1nd. Tel.: (0504) 21522 Fax: (0504) 22657 



At a meedn, afnpperary County Board In the Thurles Sarsfle/ds Clubhouse on 
Monday, October 10th, Michael "Bobs" Keatln, of the Ballybacon_Gran,e dub was 

ratified as the npperary Senior Hurlln, Mana,er for a 2.year term. 
The selectors will be John Leahy of Mull/nahone and Tom BaITY ofThur/es So~elds. 
See below some Information on the new npperary Senior Hurlln, mona,ement team 

MICHAEL "BABS" aking on the Tippenry Senior which won the Count)' Senior 
KEATING Hurling man~er job in the Hurling final In 2002. john. who 

" con-Gnnge club. He has won ) 
AU-Ireland Senior medals and 5 
Munster Senior medals. Babs 
won an AII·Sar award at centre· 
forward in 1971. winning the 
Texaco Hurler of the Year in the 
same season. He won 1 Munster 
Minor HurlIng medals from 1960 
to 1962. captaining the team in 
1962. "Babe won an A1l-lrebnd 
Under 21 Hurling medal in 1964 
He was also a noted footb3l1er. 
representmg Munster," II dif. 
ferent seuons. winning I Rail
way Cup Football medal in 1972 
Babs" represented the Munster 

hurlers In 5 different seasons. 
winnIng Railway Cup Hurling 
medals in 1968 and 1970. 

When he retired as a player. it 
was InevItable he would take up 
team management. "Babs~ man
aged Galway to the 1979A11-lre· 
land Sen or Hurling final before 

autumn of 1986. When he has also pQyed footb311 for the 
stepped down after the 199<4 count)'. was the first Mu'hn.thone 
Championsh,p defeat to Clare. man to play hurlIng for Tipper_ 
"Babs" had won 2 AII-lrebnd ary, 
udes. 5 Munster titles and 2 

NatIonal League titles. "Babs" I I~T~O~M~~B~A=R1R~Y~ 3150 had managerial stints with 
Laols and Offaly and most 
recently. has been manager of 
the UCD team which won the 
2004 Dublin Count)' Final and 
lost the 2004 leinner Club 
Semor HurlIng final to James 
Stephens by a point. 

15 from 
Thurles 

OHN LEAHY 
who is 36 is from the 

hu won 2 ary in the Munster 
Hurling Championship in the 

e n i 0 r same position. Tom hurled with 
-4 Thurles Sarsfields from 1974 to 

1987. winning a County title in 
e n i 0 r h,s first year. When Tom retired 

4 as a player, he beame Senior 
team man~er from 1992 to 

1994. lOSIng the 1992 County 
F,nal after a replay. Tom was a 
selector on the Thurles Sars
fields t~m from 2000 to 2002. 
qualifyIng for the County Final In 
e~ch season. Tom was Chairman 
of Thurles Sarsfields from 2000 
to 2004 and is a CUlTent Vice· 
President of the club. 

National 
league 
medals. an 

All-Ireland Under-21 medal and 
a Munster minor medal, john 
won 1 AII,Sur awards in 1991. 
1994 and 1997 and was recently 
selected on the Gulnness Hurl· 
ing legends team from 1995 to 

200S,At club level..Iohn has won 
a County U-21 "A" medal and a 
County junior medal. both in 
1989 while he was player-manag_ 
er on the Mulfinahone team 

Best of luck to the new selec
tion team In the quest to bring 
success to the Prefmer County 
In 2006. 





Paths to Final 
Carrick Swan 0-21 Killenaule 1-09 
Carrick Swan 1-2 1 St Patricks 1-13 
Carrick Swan 1-14 Moyle Rovers 1-09 
Carrick Swan 4-20 Mullinahone 0-08 
Carrick Swan 0-06 Ballingarry 0- 11 

South Championship played on league basis 

South Final 
Carrick Swan 2-12 Ballingarry (after extra time) 1-12 

County Semi-Final 
Carrick Swan 3-1 J Moycarkey 0-10 



Fir IQ.rt~i.d..; 

(l6) S. 6 o.iM 
STEPHEN KEARNS , ...... , 

(l1) t 0 DuIIW 
KEITlI O'DWYER ,-, 

(ll) '- IrealModl 
CRAIG WAl5H 
IBaly/ynch} 

(l9) D. 0 Oiirigh 
DEAN ClEARY 
(CkWiI1) 

(20) A. 0 Duilialo 
ANDREW DlfFlLY 
(o,n,) 

nil s. 0 FIai. 
JOHN flYNN 
(ow.~ CJlS(ftJlj 

(22) A. 0 IiIin 
ADRIAN RYAN 
(801y/ytJrh) 

(23) 5. () Dignam 
JIMMY DIGNAM 
(faughMnl 

(24) to Duim 
EOIN DUNNE 
(Oriritrl 

(25) D. 0 Mr..-dI.i 
DARREN MURPHY 
("'~J 

(26) S O!arGid 
SEAN IHRm 
/AnJ MlHit,) 

(21) D de RMI, 
DAMIEN ROCHE 
(TrttKy Pol') 

COUNTY TIPPERARY MINOR HL 

Carrick Swan 
Colours: Black and White 

(1) 

c. 6 Suilleobhoin 
COLM O' SULLIVAN 

(Bollylynch) 

(2) (3) (4) 
L 0 Lonolgoin S. 6 Hojlh""", l(opI) p. 6 Regon 

WILLIAM LONERGAN STEPHEN HAMISSY PAUL REGAN 
(Kickhom Street) IBo/~ric"'rd} (fougheen) 

(5) 16) (7) 
D. Whjl~ C. 6 Lonogain M. 6 Ruiseol 

DARYl WHim KEVIN LANIGAN MARTIN RUSSIll 
{(ollins Park) (fougheen) (Dunlw"l 

(8) (9) 
S. 0 H0g6in D. Breolhnach 

SHANE HOGAN DAVID WALSH 
(Bollyrichord) (51 Nicholas Porkl 

(10) (11) (1 2) 
w. 6 Cuilinn ( 6 Read. D. 6 f6ghorlojgh 

WAYNE CULLIN KIIRAN READE DWAINE FOGARTY 
(Deerpork (Jose) ([ollim Porkl (fough"n) 

(13) (14) (1S) 
D. 6 Tuoirist D. 6 hAnIooj. B. Bcealh.,th 

DARREN WATERS DANNY O'HANLON BARRY WALSH 
(freacy Pork) (Bol/yrithoriJ (Ba1Iylynrhl 

Manager: Larry Reade 
Selectors: Thomas Waters, John fleming, Martin Walsh 
Coach T.1. Connolly Physio: Johnny Grace fi~t Aid. Sinead O'Dwyer 

CARRICK SWAN COf( Culllni Seachai 'Sm Saor Pocanna 

IOMLAN 

----------~ 10 r--------------------



RUNG CHAMPIONSHIP 2005 

1 

Kilruane MacDonaghs 

(2) 

F. Mo(Uilliom 
FRE DDIE WILLIAMI 

(TowffSfieldsl 

(I) 

Colours: Black and White 

(1 ) 
G. 6 (orconiin 

GERARD CORCORAN 
(Delfinciare) 

(3) 
M. () BceG,hno,h 

MARTIN WALIH 
llilgorodel 

(6) 

(4) 
10 ( .. Uaigh 

PADRAIG KELLY 
{Bal~magreel 

(7) 

L 6 Giobsuin 
IIAM GIBION 

(Santiss) 

I. () hOg;;. 
EOIN HOGAN 

{Madree. yl 

C Ma(Dubhinse 
GAVIN M,AVINCHEY 

(Usgorode) 

(10) 

(8) 
c. 6 Ricin 

KEVIN RYAN 
(Newtawnl 

1. MocUilliom 
(II) 

I. 6 (illhaill 

(9) 
S. () hAOIlghU50 

-SEAMUI HENNEllY 
(Knacknocree) 

(12) 
M. 6 (oisleolo 

THOMAI WILLIAMI JONATHAN CAHill MICHAEL COllEllO 
(D .. rporkl IAIda,..,,) (Temp/emole Rood) 

(13) (14) (II) 

C. De Prul R. 0 ~oIfll"h'no S. 6 (ooinleain 
KE VIN PROUT RAYMOND M,LOUGHNEY SHANE QUINLAN 

{AIrkro",yl (Merton Hal/J (Germant) 

Rognnoirr Dinny Cahill (Manager), Michael Hogan. 
Denis O'Meara, Pat Quinlan. Brian Gaynor. 

First Aid Denis Reddan 

KiJRUANE Ab1XWAGHS Cull Culllni Seachai SSm 

IOMLAN 

----------------------~ " 





- - ~ --
Paths to Final ! 

Kilruane MacDonaghs 3-18 Nenagh Eire 6& 1·06 
Kilruane MacDonaghs 2·19 Borrisoleigh 0-09 
Kilruane MacDonaghs 2-16 Toomevara 2-09 
Kilruane MacDonaghs 1·22 Moneygall 2-07 

North Semi-Final 
Kilruane MacDonaghs 2-19 Roscrea 1-09 

North Final 
Kilruane MacDonaghs 3·16 LorrhaiDorrha 2-04 

Count Semi-Final 
Kilruane MacDonaghs 1-10 Clonoulty/Rossmore 1-04 



Since Kilruane MacDonaghs last contested a County Minor Final against Moycarkey in 
1972 a lot of water has flowed under the bridge. The halcyon days of the seventies 

saw the Club amass a string of Divisional and County titles including capturing the Dan 
Breen trophy three years In a row 1977 - 1979. The eighties were no less successful, 
culminating in the historic All-Ireland Club Final triumph against Buffers Alley in 1986. The 
fonunes of the Club dipped in the nineties and appearances in the winner's enclosure 
were less frequent. The Club lost its senior Status in 2000, fourteen years after KUruane 
MacDonaghs were crowned champions of Ireland in Croke Park. 

As the club struggled to make an impact on the playing field steps were already being 
taken to lay solid foundations for the future. In 1994 the Club opened its impressive new 
stand in Thomas MacDonagh Park. In 1997 the Club began the bUilding of the magnificent 
new complex incorporating Sports hall, dressing rooms, meeting room and Referees 
room. The complex is now used by the Club and many local organisations. On the playing 
side, the Juvenile Club went through a process of reorganisatiOn and rejuvenation in the 
late nineties. A core group of committed and competent coaches were recruited and 
tramed. Great emphasis was placed on skill development and discipline which have always 
been the hallmarks of successful MacDonaghs sides. 

Standards rose and success inevitably followed. Since 1997 the Juvenile Club has won 
seventeen divisional and five County tides. The Club worked in close co-operation with 
the parish schools which also enjoyed outstanding success, winning ten North 
Championships and five County titles in the same period. Success at juvenile level had a 
positive impact on the Club in general. Senior StatUS was regained in 2003 and in 2004 
the Club won its first divisional Minor tide in thirty one years. 

Today's minor team first hit the headlines as U/12's. when managed by Joe Whelan, they 
won North and County B titles. Moving up to the A grade as U1I4's Barney Naughnane 
gUided them to win the North Championship and the divisional Feile title. They had an 
impressive campaign as ull6's but just failed narrowly to take divisional honours. 

Eighteen of today's panel were on last year's squad which defeated Roscrea in the North 
Final but lost out to Carrick Swans in the County semi-final. This year they are undefeated 
in North Tipperary overcoming Nenagh. Borrisoleigh. Toomevara, Moneygall and Roscrea 
before accounting for lorrha in the final. They had a hard struggle against West 
Champions Clonoulty In the County semi-final. Under the watchful eye of Dinny Cahill 
they have prepared well and improved steadily throughout the year. Familiar names from 
Club teams of the past such as Hennessy. Hogan,Wiliiams, Cahill and Quinlan reappear on 
the programme. Win, lose or draw, today is a Significant step m the Club's development 
as the MacDonaghs Minors try to bring the 37th County tide to our parish against an 
accomplished Carrick Swans side. 



Today our Club is contesting the County Minor 'A' Hurling 
Final for the third year in a row. Successful in last years final 

where we defeated Drom and Inch and beaten In replay by 
Moycarkey Borris the previous year, It is a great achievement by all 
concerned to be back again in Thurles today bidding to put back 
to back titles together. Last years success was the £irst ever in this 
grade for our club and these players and their mentors are to be 
complimented on their dedication and determination. 

Todays panel of players have all enloyed considerable under age 
success with our club. Nine members of tadars starting fifteen 
played on last years winning team and in all sixteen of cedars panel 
were involved last year. The success we are now enjoying in the 
minor grade is the product of the hard work that has been put in 
with our underage teams for me past 10 years or so and we must 
compliment the mentors and officers of the juvenile section of our 
club for the work and effort they diligently put in. 

Our opponents today, Kilruane MacDonaghs crosse,d our pam 
last year at the semi-final stage where we came out on top after a 
close and eXCiting game. Very little separated me teams then and 
that is likely to be the case again today as both sets of players aim 
to bring home mis much coveted title. 

Today is a proud day for our club and we remember some club 
stalwarts tho passed to their eternal rewards during the year. Tom 
Wall one of our most famous players who was a member of our 
County Senior Hurling winning team of 1947 and a member of 
Tipperary's All-Ireland winning team in 1945. Ned Hahessy long 
serving officer at juvenile level whose grandson Stephen captains 
our minor team and Dan O'Meara who would love to be with us 
today to see his native Kilruane MacDonaghs in action against his 
beloved Carrick Swan. How ironic it is mat in the year of Dan's 
passing the twO clubs that were dear to him should today be 
meeting here in Thurles. 

Finally we thank all our players, mentors, committee members. 

supporters and sponsor5 and we hope you all enloy today's game. 



Thinking of Forestry? 

Be all the BaIL 

CONTACT GREEN BELT 
The Private Forestry People 

NEW PREMIUMS 

Up TO €202 PER ACRE 

To find out more, cOlltac!: 

THOMAS FOGARTY 
(062) 72333 or (086) 8356095 

elt 
limited 

MICK BARRY (065) 6822514 or (086) 2545602 

SEAMUS GAVIGAN 
(052) 21379 or (086) 2588710 

DERMOT FENTON 
(063) 20855 or (086) 2576099 

or GREEN BELT LTD, 
VIRGINIA, CO. CAVAN (Head Office) 

Tel (049) 8548000 or FreePbone 1800 200 233 
or Fax (049) 8549316 E-mail: info@greenbelt.ie 



~~fereep 
"" Senior Minor 

BRIAN WH ITE (Clonmel Commercials) JOHNNY RYAN (Boherlahan-Oualla) 

Brian will take Johnny will referee 

charge of his first the County Minor 

County Senior hA" Hurling final 
Hurling final in 

Tipperary today. 
Brian has previously 

refereed a County 

Senior football final 

in the Premier 

County. A native of 

Wexford. Brian has 

refereed 8 County 
Co,u0ty, 4 in each code. 

At inter-county level, he has had a long and 

distinguished career as a referee, taking 
charge of finals at all levels including 3 All

keland Senior football finals in 1997.2000 

and 2003. Brian is married to Helen and 
they have 3 children. Aislinn. Niamh and 
Padraig. An employee of Bulmers in 

Clonmel. he has been living in Tipperary 

for 18 years and is the current Chairman 
of the Juvenile club in Clonmel 

Commercials. 

Linesm a n John Cleary (Knockshegowna) 
Noel Cosgrove (Marlfield) 

U m pires Tommy Lonergan 
Johnny O'Callaghan 
Johnny O'Loughlin 
John Maher 

rnis afternoon. john 

has had a busy year 

in 2005, taking 

charge of the 

Munster Minor 

Hurting final in June 

between Cork and 

limerick. This is 

John's third County 

final in total afte~ previously refereeing 

hurling finals at County junior "A" Hurting 

and County junior "S" Hurling. john is a 

sales representative for Corbett Concrete 

products in Cahir and is also involved in 

farming. He is married to Sinead and they 

have two children, Kate and Emma. 

Linesm a n Dinny Curtis 
(Rahealty-Kickhams) 
john Kelly 
(Rahealty-Kickhams) 

U m pire s Tony Lacey 
Garrett McLoughlin 
Albert Maher 
Michael O'Owyer 
(all Bohertahan-Oualla) 
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"T"'he fir$t county final I 
I aueoded W<lS the 1966 

dec;ider. wtllc;h WillS comested by 
one club. whICh dtdo '( win its 
semi-final! It is not nec;esu.ry to 
expbln the Circumstances now" 
The result wu a dearout victory 
for unick D;wms, who won 
their first ever title on !.hat 
November day. The ment (rom 
the South nearly dethroned the 
champions the previous year. but 
Sarsfields prevailed 10 the replay, 
in what w.u truly the end of 
an era. 

Even Toomev;'Ir;a's Impressl~e 
haul of nine count)' tlUes In 
thirteen seasons (1992 to 2(04), 
including a lhree-in-a-row arid a 
four-in-a-row lookli modest by 
CompasSion with the 
3chievemenu of the Blues, in the 
period 1955 (0 1965, when they 
won two Iives-In-a-row' 
Incredible' Since then only JIfl1fll)' 
Doyle has I,fted the Dan BrIen 
Cup on behalf of the bmous club 
and tIkIt wu back in 197.04 the 
year the Dubs rewmed to 
power WIth KevJn Heffernan_ 

The problem for nuny 
Sarsfields tNlllS since then was 
that compamons With 'prevtOUs 
greau' teoded to unnerve and 
undennine the current players. 
After a~ how could )'00 comFN-n! 
any club hurler of the past thirty 
yt'ars. With Jimmy Doyle or Tony 
Wall! That wou pressure' 

In recent ye;trs. the club has 
Jlearly written a new chapter In 
Il'StOry, but they couldn't get tile 
one victory on tile big day, wllich 
would Ilave liberated them for 
this generation. Today they Ilave 
another cllange but WIth It comes 
that Iluge obsucle of favOUritism. 
It is easier to win wilen unlanded 
than It is to deliYer, when ali of 
the media neutrals OlIld )'OUr own 
$Opponers inSIst on teliing you 

INt the cup is won! 
Despite the closeness of the 

mid final exch3nges two months 
ago. ~rsfields wiU be most 
peopIe's bncy today. 

Once they had beaten 
Toomevara it couldn't be 0lIl)' 

otller ~. Subsequem victory 
OYer lougtvnore Casdeiney. 
whIch ultimately was not as easy 
as It looked like being. raISed the 
sukes and when )'OU look at 
some of Sars scoring touls in 
recent games, 1.17, 1-20 and 
2·19. it is eM)' to see whe~ the 
expectation arises. 

Thu brings us to Drom lnell . 
1 wrote previously about the 
excellence of their coaching. the,r 
selection of the corren opoons 
and abllit)' to discharge them. 
Tactically they are alro highly neat 
and a couple of switches changed 
the course of thelr semi·final 
-netory OYer Nenagh. tire 6g. 
The club has been thriving since 
oo..ung Cahir in the Minor 'S' 
Count)' final a decade ago. 

For wch a )'OUng team their 
Clp;,CIt)' to think cOfT"eCt1y. 
e:specially under pressure. is an 
all"lUing trait OlIld one of the 
reasons they make hIstory by 
appeanng III the count)' final for 
the first ome, There is atways 
excitement when a new or 
'young' team appears on the 
scene and Dram have aptured 
that sense of interest. 

Drom may not have the level 
of ll,storlCal aclllevement that 
theIr opponents have in terms of 
Ilonours won - but tile sweetest 
is a ...... ays the first! People have 
been talking of the hunger in 
Sarsfields to win the trtle but 
methinks Dram's desire for a bite 
of succes.s Is even more acute. 
They have worked hard to 
produce the players WIth speci3] 

emphasIs on mInor and under-21 

grades. The high sconng of the 
Blues lias caught the eye but 
Drom had their own Illghpoint! 
too! 

The 1-8 to I~ Will OYer 
Boms-lleigh may have been a 
greater advantage that it seemed 
at the time. as winning a oght 
game when scores are scarce 
confirms the rolidlt)' of the 
defence. Remember Thurles 
equalised III the mid final through 
their JOalkeeper and Nenagh. 
~ire Og didn't score any goals In 
the semi-final.ll was down to a 
structured defence, which knew 
how to foil and spoil, the 
attacker's options. 

So coming to the crunch
woo WIll win! Sarsfields Ilave 
more players wllo an score 
points from long d,sunces and 
Johnny Enright will land the frees 
until nightfall. Even with the 
posslbllit)' of only scoring one 
goal Sars WIll secure a signifiant 
number of points. 

Drom have plent)' of know 
how on the pitcll atld If they nan: 
bener INn Loughmore 
Casdelney did io the semi-final 
they will probabty be in 
contentJOn, when the game 
enters the laSt ten mlllUte5. 

Seamus Butler led the ~ last 
time OUt and got plent)' of help 
in seCUring an Imp-ressroe total of 
2-17. 

The improVIng blend of the 
Sarsfield~ midfield is significant.. in 
view of James Woodhxk's man of 
the match performance In the 
MId a"d his subsequent good 
fo~. 

Sarsfields look more likely to 
succeed, but Drom's proz;res.s will 
en$Ore that the outcome WIll be 
much closer than the last ome an 
all MId pairing reached the 
Count)' Final. 



jj1!){jJ) yj)jjJj!)~'J f],l,)fJ,]:lj!!!! 
Seamus Gardiner (Spokesman (or Referees) 

Players who commit fouls which merit 

a caution are shown a Yellow Card. 

The purpose of the cards was to make 
clear to everybody - players, officials. 

spectators - that a player had been 
cautioned and another such offence 
merited sending off. Some of our 

followers have never liked 

the cards but in 

themselves they are only 

a means of 
communication. 

Referees were told 

at the beginning of 

these 
championships - and 

this directive comes from the 
highest authority in the 

Association 

- that the rules on 
Aggressive Fouls were to 
be implemented. So here 

are the fouls which by 

19 

rule merit a Caution and a Yellow Card: 

6.8 To pull down an opponent 
8.9 To trip an opponent with hand(s), 

foot or hurley 
6,10 To jump at an opponent 
6,11 To threaten or use abusive or 

provocative language or gestures to an 
opponent 

6,12 To engage in any form of rough 
play 
6,13 To make a pull with the hurley 

from behind and around the body of an 
opponent that is not consistent with an 
attempt to play the ball 

6,1ft To use the hurley in a 
dangerous manner 

6,16 To throw a hurley in a manner 
which constitutes a danger to 
another player(s) 
6.16 To pull with the hurley 

before the ball arrives 
6,11 To pull or take hold of a 

faceguard. or any other part of an 
opponent's helmet 

6,1S To attempt to achieve an 
advantage by feigning a foul or injury 

6.19 To threaten or use abusive or 
provocative language or gestures to a 
team mate 

NOT£: Whether we like them or not. 
these are the rules the referees are 
asked to implement. Referees did not 
write them - they are expected to 
enforce them. 



Drom Inch Club 
Recent History 

of the Senior Club 
W hilst success at Senior 

level has been limited to 
twO Mid Senior titles in 1974 
and 1984 the club is now 
beginning to see the fruits of 
work a.rne<! out at Underage 
level since the early 1990's 
which was made possible 
through the dediGlition of dub 
volunteers in developing an 
underage coaching structure 
and the opening of its Official 
grounds in 1990 which allowed 
the juvenite players to reach 
their full potential. 

Drom-Inch started to 
be<:ome a malor force in the 
Juvenile grades from 1995 
when they woo iI Minor Coun
ty'S' Final. This was quickly fol
lowed up with three Mid Minor 
'A' titles in a Row 1996·98. 
County Minor 'A' Final 1998. 
two County U·21 titles in 2000 
& 200 I and most recently a 
Mid Mmor title in 2004. 

All of the current Senior 

players have been on successful 
underage teams. 

The club contir'IUes to go 
from Strength to Slrength with 
2()().i been a remarkable year. 
On the field we won the Cahill 
Cup, Co Senior Division 3 
League, Mid Junior 'A' Hurling 
Championship and League, Mid 
Junior'S' Hurling Champi. 
onship and League, Mid Junior 
'A' Football Championship, and 

Mid Minor 'A' Hurling and 
Football Championships. 

Off the field the club under· 
took a major upgrading of its 
official grounds to cope with 
the increasing demands build· 
ing extra dressing rooms, a 
kitchen and a meeting area. 

Not content with resting on 
our laurels the club has contin· 
ued to build on its success: in 
2005 the Senior team is con· 
testing its first ever Senior 
County final In its history. 

Both Junior teams have 
retained their Mid League and 
Championship titles whilst our 
U21 are expected to put in a 
strong showing in this years 
championship. 

As the championship runs 
seem to get longer every year, 
2005 saw the Ragg pitch get its 
first major upgrade since the 
field was opened in 1990 along 
with extra floodlighting to cope 
with the increasing demands 
placed on it.. 



, 

Juvenile GAA Club 

Paudie Butler, Coach 
Tits maith leatJt 

na hoibre 

The appearance on Dram 
and Inch in their first 

ever county final is in no 

small way due to the under
age success in the 1990's. 

In [992 Dram-Inch cap
tured their first ever U-12 'A' 
county championship. T his 

was foHowed by an U- 14 
county title in 1995. In that 

year Dram-Inch also quali
fied for the 'A' final at Fei[e na 

nGael. After an epic match 
against Sixmilebridge. extra 
time having fai led to separate 

the teams, it was decided 
that both clubs should share 

the Christy Ring trophy. 

Our first county champi
ollship at U- 16 was captured 
in 1997 and this was along 
with county final wins in'S' 

minor in 1995 and 2003 and 
'A' minor in 1998. 

Another U-12 champi
onship success was achieved 
in 1995. Many of the players 
taking part in today's final 
have figured on the above 
teams. 

Officers 
Chairman - John Hassett 
Secretary - Sally Young 
Treasurer - Breda Bergin 

----------------~~ ------------------



County Senior Hurling Finalists 2005 

Drom Inch hove played six games and their average 
score is '~/5 per game with /-12 conceded. They 

scored 9-81 and conceded 5-77 in total. 

Monog=nt te<lm (I 10 I): Paudre S"Ik, (Coach!. M<lrlHl fve",rd (Monagtr), Mortin fohey. Mou 
MeG/mh. 



Paths to Final 
M id Semi-Final 
II th June at Drombane Be" J.K. Brackens 2·12 to 0-14 

Mid Final 
7th August at Holycross Drew Thurles Sarsfields 2·14 to 1-17 (D) 
21 st August at Holycross lost Thurles Sarsfields 0-13 to 1-17 (R) 

Qualifier 
lOth Sept at Semple Stadium Be" Moneygall 2-17t02-11 

Co Quarter Final 
24th Sept at Semple Stadium Be" Borrisoleigh 1-8 to 1-4 

Cou Semi Final 
2nd Oct at Semple Stadium Be" Nenagh Eire 6g 2-17 to 0-14 

Scorers 
Seamus Butler 2-4 1. Seamus Callanan 3-6, Macdara Butler 0- 10, Kevin Butler 2-2, 
Frankie McGrath 2- 1, Michael Butler 0-6. James Woodlock 0-5, Martin Ryan 0-5, Paul 
Collins 0-2. Liam Brett, Damian Young. Eamon Buckley 0-1 each. 

--------------~~.--------------



COUNTY TIPPERARY SENIOR HI 

Drom linch 
C%urs: Green and White 

12) 
M. 6 (oistealbha 

MICHAEL COITElLO 
(Oovea) 

II) 
D. 6 Cinneide 

DONNACIHA KENNEDY 
IAnn/ield} 

18) 

(11 
D. De Siim 

DAMIEN YOUNG 
!Geali/e) 

(17) 
E. 0 BuadIolio 

EAMON BUCKlfY 
(Goidengro,,) 

(61 
p. 6 Rioin 

PAUL RYAN 
(Drom) 

(41 
E. 0 (oisleolbho 

EDWARD COSTElLO 
(Do, .. ) 

(7) 

T. De (ontuol 
THOMAI CANJWEll 

(BallypatrUI) 

p. De 8ui.li! ir 
PADRAIG BUTlER 

(Go/dengrove) 

.\9) 
I. Uadlaigh 

JAMEI WOODLOCK 
(Cattoge) 

(10) (11) (12) 
M. de Buitleir M. De Buitliir M. 6 Rioin 

MICHEAL BUTlER MACDOA BUTlER MATIHEW RYAN 
(Ballypatrkl) (Goidengro,,) (Dram) 

(13) (141 (lSI 
L De Buitleir S. De BuitI!;r I. 0 Crrl~n<iin 

KEVIN BUTlER IEAMUI BUTlER IEAMUI CAlLANAN 
(Ballypatrkl) (Ballypatridr) (BouloduH) 

Martin Everard Coae . Paudie But ler 
Matt McG rath, Martin Fahy 
Michael Tynan Fir!.! Ald- Catherine Kennedy 

DROM/ tNCH Cull C(dllnl Seachal 65m SIlO( Poeannll 

ll1dh lealh 

----------~ N r--------------------



JRLlNG CHAMPIONSHIP 2005 

I~Thurles Sarsfields 
Colours: Blue and White 

! 

1 

(1 ) 
P. Mo((ormoic 

fATRICK M,(ORMA1( 
(Tonogho) 

(7) (3) (4) 

B. 6 S.illeobhilin G. 6 Meklneoch 1 Mo(Onrooi 
BRENDAN O'IULIIVAN GARY MERNAGH TOM KING 

(Mayne Rood) (CMJin GIo!) (Beechwood lawns) 

(I) (6) (7) 

S. loighleis B. 6 ( .. ,bOOill s. 6 leolhlobhoi, 
ITEPHEN LIlIlI BRINDAN (ARROLl JOHN LAWLOR 

(Killinon) 

(8) 
E. ¥odonnromloigh 
ED DIE ENRIGHT 

(Du!lin RdJ 

(10) 
S. Modonnrodnoigh 

([/ongOll') 

(11) 

(Child,o PI) 

(9) 
w. 6 (0110 

WAYNE CUllY 
(CoIIi .. l'fr) 

(17) 
s. 6 (orbtiid 

JOHNNY ENRIGHT 
G, 6 G,ldo 

GER O'GRADY (<Apn JIM <OABm 
(Dulrlin Rood) (Childen Pork! (/n;,(o/len Ave) 

(13) (14) Ill) 
R. Rut L 6 c.rbti~ P. 6 leolhlobhoi, 

RICHIE RUTH LAR (ORBm PAT LAWLOR 
(Bownlameeno) fWiffomere Drive) (Child,o I'fr) 

Coach Ger Cunningham 
Masseur: Mick Clohessy 

Selectors: Tommy Maher, Ger Corbett 

Team Doctor: Paul Ryan Equipment Manager: Andy Rossiter 

SARSFIELDS Cull cumnl SellelWl l 65m &lor Poet'lI'Ina 

t adh leath 

28dh lellth 

IOMLAN 

" b------



County Se nior Hurling Finalists 200S 

Thurles Sarsfields played six games and their 
average score is 1·19 per gome, with ' · 15 conceded. 

They scored a total of 7·/ 13 and conceded 7.s8. 

~--------------l 26 



Paths to Final 
Mid Quarte r-final 
12th June at Holycross Be" Boherlahan Dualla 2-17 to 1·1) 

Mid Semi-Final 
lOth July at Boherlahan Be" loughmore Castleiney 0-23 to 1-18 

Mid Fina l 
7th August at Holycross Drew Dram Inch J· 17 to 2-14 (D) 
21 St August at Holycross Be" Dram Inch 1-17 to 0-13 (R) 

County Quarter Final 
17th Sept at Semple Stadium Beat Toomevara 1-20 to 1-16 

count Semi Fina l 
2nd OCt at Semple Stadium Beat l oughmore Castleiney 2-19 to 2-14 

Scorers 
Johnny Enright 0-47.Ger O'Grady 2-15. Pat Lawlor I-I 3,Wayne Cully 0-12, Richie Ruth 
J-8, Lar Corbett 1-4. Stephen Lillis 1-3, Eddie Enright 0-3, Patrick McCormack I-O,Jim 
Corbett 0-2. Stephen Mason, Eoin Russell, Brendan Carroll, Eoin Costello. David 
O'Dwyer and Shane Ryan 0-1 each 

----------------------~~ 



It is County Final day again 
and it is a great honour 

for Thurles Sarsfields to be 
involved. 

The fact that we are 
involved is due to the 
painstaking hard work and 
dedicated attention to detail 
of the management team of 
Ger Cunningham, Ger 
Corbett and Tommy Maher, 
the technical and supporting 
staff of Andy Rossiter, 
Michael Clohessy. Dr Paul 
Ryan. Eamon Stakelum, 
Lenny Philips. Aidan 
McCormack, Connie Maher, 

Connie's son Denis and John 
McCormack's son Bill. 

As an urban rural club 
going forward we are 
fortunate to have a young 
and enthusiastic Runa! and 
Cisteoir in Thomas Callanan 
and Patrick Kenny 
respectively. 

It is our aim 
Thurles Parish 

to serve 
and to 

achieve our aim we need the 

suppOrt of all. 
The historic formation of 

Thurles Sarsfields 
Supporters Club under 
Andy Fogarty, Noel Bourke, 
John Hayes and Philip Leahy 
has brought us much closer 
to the people and has 
brought many new friends 
into our clubhouse. 

We greatly appreciate the 
sponsorship of Mr Jack 
Blake's Dew Valley Foods 
under the management team 
of Mr Pat Smith, and Mr John 
O'Halioran.The face that they 
are a local based industry 
makes them an ideal partner 
for Thurles Sarsfields. We 
appreciate their generosity 
and hope that they will 
benefit from their association 
with us. It is a unique 
sponsorship: it is not only 
financial but also has a major 
social element. 

Organised by Thurles 
Sarsfields in conjunction with 
Dew Valley a very successful 
Family Day was enjoyed by all 
last June and our clubhouse 
hosts other sporting activities 
for Dew Valley. 

Thurles Sarsfields greatly 
appreciates the success of 
the Supporters Club draw 

whose prizes were 
sponsored by Larry 
Fogarty's Bar and Lounge, 
Glasheen's Bus Hire, 
Stakelums Hardware, First 
Active and Allied Irish Bank. 
The Anner and Hayes Hotel 
sponsored the Super Prize, 

The newly formed Blues 
Club will hopefully cement 
the relationship between 
sponsors, supporters and 
Thurles Sarsfields GAA 
Club. 

Finally thanks to all, club 
members and the wider 
community. for your 
support, here's to success. 
up the Blues! 

John Enright 
Chairman 

Thurles Sarsfields 

Uu/orhmntely, illuess hns 
side-tiued ollr sub gonlie 
Kiernu 0'(01l1IOr todny. 'i' ,-.. - ", . 

J 
• • . ' . 

We 10isll lIil1l n speedy 
retllm to tile pfnyhlg field. 

•• o • 

. -
---------------~---------------
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pantI !lICIt ....", die """'IJ' F.- ... nGotI ...,.; I.Jntkt 14 'A' """"t !.del. thrs ~ II«li: Row L4t Oedan Rron. 
Adan ~. SharIc Dempsey. Stephen Mo/If: •• AdcwI ~ Mchoft IW=( Rory O'SMa. "-" ~r. Robffl Mwphy, 
00WId MgM •• N"" 8oh<M. Ph"", I'un:~..wan 8o,m~ Uorun Stapk-IOtI.}ome. ~. s-. 1>l0/0M)'. ColIn ShoMy. 11100II K.eone, 
J~ Ly<!fI' "Utll R_ L.Jt:Oom:ort> 1tonayM, c..nT'fOCjI.PodI'OlC Cronf,Pc>rnct Dunne,Tommy Oopif,OonoI O'Cormon,j.P~, 
Rolf ~. KtwI SmIrh. 1'010'* ~. Marl< Shomon. K~ lou"'man. Paul Mormsey 

The rur 2005 was a most sU(o 
cessfuJ one for Durlas 6&. 

They completed a notllble county 
double by wmnlng the Feile 1\01 

nGul ~nd Un~ I~ 'A' hurling 
odes. Their Un~r 16's ret,ilned 
thetr Mid t",1r1I1', and foolball odes 
and h;MI qUJIhfied for the coumy 

hurling final next weekend. Added 
to these successes was the 
achlevoement ofThurlu in winning 
the All Irel31ld Under II Commu. 
nity Games hurling utle for the 
first orne 

The Felle III nGael was the fir${ 

compiltlt.Jon of the )'i!u and 
DUNS 6& follOWIng victories over 
Drom.lnch and Moyne-Temple_ 
tuolly faced the,r ,ren rivals 
Lou&bmore.C;utle,oey 11'1 the Mid 
fil'l,,1 Durlu 6g gave a very $Ohd 
performance to clonch view..,. and 
retain mek Mid Fe,le na IlGael 
title. Ne/U.gh Eire 6g were defeat
ed In the COUllty semi final and 
Clonoulty-Rossmore proYided the 
opposition In the county filial ill 
Boherlahan. Two first ~If pis 
were to prove CI"\KW and Durlu 
6x led b)' eight poonu at the inter_ 
'nil Despote the best efforts of 
Clonoulty-Ronmore III the 

secolld half the Thurles defence 
wou outstanding lnd mey went on 
to record I deservong Ylctory (3-5 
to 0-<1) and CO on to represellt 
Tipperary In meAlllrebnd limols in 
COf"kon 17m, lath and 19th June. 
Durlas 6g faIled to make the semi 
finals lOSing IUrrowl)' to Cork 
teams Glen Rovers and Na Pia.r
Sligh and defutlng Llmerick·s Nl 
P,USllgh ill their group matches. 

After the Feile It W3S back to 

prelHrauons for the MId champi. 
onshlp. Durlas 6g went mrough 
the league rounds unbeaten lnd 
they were ~lred WIth Moyarkey
Borris III the semi limol This was a 
match that Moyarkey should ~Ye 
won but Durlas 6g somehow 
ame OUt OIl top by a four point 
wlnnll\& margon. This set the stage 
for anomer meeting WIth Lough
more-CaStlellley III the MId finaL 
The final was played on wet cOlldi
lions In The Raga and after a 
cracklllg contest Durlas 6g ~d 
one polnt to SlUre (1-6 to 1-5) at 
the final whistle. uke the Feile IU 
nGael Nenaglt Eire 6x were a",'n 
defeated on the county $tImi 1i1Ui. 
Clonmel 6g emerpd victorious 
from the other semi filial. The filUl 

__________________________ ~I 29 

played III Semple Stadium on Sun
day 25th September S3W Durbs 
6g score a COllYlIlcin& Will to bring 
the COUllty ude back to Thudes 
fOf" the nrn time sInce 1998. F,mol 
$Core Ourbs 6g 4-12 Clonmel6g 

0-' 
Well done to the players and 

selectors, Martin Doyle. MIChael 
Mlher Ind MIChael Russell for 
their dedIcation lild efforts 
throughout I long season. 

Durlas 6g also recently 
retliined their Mid Ullder 16 'A' 
hurhng title lollowlll& victory ewer 
J.K. Brackens. They scored I grear 
Win OYer arch rivals Nenagh Eire 
6g on the county semi fimol Ian 
5uurday to qualify fOf" the county 
~1U1 for the fourth year In row 
The county final a.galllst Arn'nlle 
ROYers or Moyle ROYers Will be 
played neKt weekend 

Thurles won a historic first eyer 
All Ireland Under II Community 
Games hurhng utle III Mosney list 
August, This very talented group 
alld me" mentors are all members 
of Durlas 6 8 It was I magnifKenl 
Ichll!Yement Ind well deserved 

A moSt successful lnd memo
rable rur for Ourbs 6g. 



Remembering 
RocJu1 

M [cheal 'Rocky' 
McElgunn,Thuries. 

who passed away in August 

at the age of 72, was a life
long GAA enthusiast whose 
commitment to Cumann 

Luthchleas Gael came 

second only to his devotion 

to his family and his deeply 

held religious convictions. 

Born across the road 
from Semple Stadium. it 
was inevitable that hurling 
would figure largely in his 

life. And so it did.The 

exceptional promise shown 
as a youngster was 
nurtured in the great 
Sarsfields hurling academy 
of the '50s and '60s as 
Mfchdl developed into an 

outstanding defender in the 

all-conquering 'Blues' sides 

which won ten County 

Senior Hurling Titles 
between '55 and '65, during 
which time he also wore 

the county jersey on many 

occasions. 
BeSt known as a teak

tough backman. he was a 
versatile performer who 
could play anywhere and he 
was also a very useful 
footballer.ln 1960, he was 
on the Thurles Crokes 
football side which brought 
county senior honours to 
the Cathedral Town for the 
first and only time, 

His playing career at an 
end, Micheal continued his 
service to the GAA as a 
referee and selector at 
county minor and club 
level. Indeed when 
Sarsfields last won the 
County Senior Hurling title 
in 1974. Michetil was a 
selector. 

At the same time he was 
active in the administration 
of Sarsfields Club. At his 
death he was an Honourary 
Vice President. an honour 
bestowed on him in 
recognition of his 
outstanding contribution to 
(he club. He was also 
known far and wide as a 
'gateman' at venues 
throughout the county and 
indeed, Munster. 

As a player, Michetil never 
gave less than 100% and 
thus it was in his many 
roles in the GAA. With his 
passing, the association has 
lost a great friend and 
ambassador but is much the 
richer for having had a man 
of his integrity to lead and 
inspire those around him, 

Fittingly. he was accorded 
a warm and generous GAA 
'send-off' with hundreds 
turning out to say farewell. 
His coffin, draped in 
Sarsfields blue, was 
escorted by club and 
county colleagues on its 
journey to its final resting 
place in St Patrick's 
Cemetery where team
mate and former county 
secretary. Tomas 6 Bar6id. 
delivered a moving and 
eloquent oration, bidding 
slim to a very special GAA 
man. 

As Sarsfields today bid 
for County honours, we 
fondly remember Michetil. 

Our sympathy to Kitty, 
his sons, daughters, 
grandchildren and 
sister Mary on their 
great 10ss.Ar 
dheis De 
a anam. 

M.D. 
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Paddy Finucane 
of 

Tipp FM 
"Jt jllst wellt IIop, IIop, IIop" 

"Tile flag is lip a/ld tile score is lip!", 

ua ll on his own-e-o", 

IIi" around the Ilollses u
, 

"o lrl-time religion", 

I r you cannot recognise those 
snippets from golden Sunday 

aftemooos on the radio. you 
certainly weren't living in 

Tipperary for the last sixteen 
years. Those are the hallmarks 
of one Paddy Finucane from 
Canickbeg, Clrrick on Suir, 
who has brought the magic of 
G,A.A. into the homes of 
Tipperary on Sunday after 
Sunday via TippfM Radio. 

No stranger to the field of 
play himself. Paddy is steeped 
in GAA. lore. a fact that is 
easily proved by his contacts 
and interviews with all leading 
sports commentators. 

You cannot commentare on 
a game properly unless you 
have a passion for it. It is easy 
to be there on balmy Summer 
MunSter Championship days. 
but the true sportSman and 
aficionado is also there on wet 
February afternoons. when 
ground conditions make 
hurling or football a relentless 

slog. How many times have 
you decided that the day was 
too bad to bother turning up 
at a match, and instead settled 
down to the TippFM 
commentary. with Paddy 
Finucane and Tom McGrath! 

How many times too, have 
you watched a game on 
television. turned down the 
sound and marvelled at Paddy 
and Tom·s uncanny ability to be 
a second ahead of the action! 

They have never let us 
down. 



TODAY'S Co Final is the first ~JI 

Mid decider since 1964. On that 
occasion Thurles Sarsfields 
defeated Holycross Ballycahill by 
5-13 to 1--'1 in the decider played 
at Thurles on November 15. 

Thurles Sarsfields ~nd Drom 
Inch have ~Jready met on twO 

occasions In this year's 
ch~mplonship. In the first 
meetU1g it took ~ pi from ~ 

pen~lty by the go~lkeeper 

Patrick McCormack to earn ~ 

draw for 'The Blues'. In the 
replay. victory went to the 
Cathedral town on a 
1-17 to 0-13 scoreline. 

The highly impressive James 
Woodlock (Drom Inch) woo the 
Man of the Match ~ward. 

y y y -,-

In 1971, Drom Inch beat 
Thurles Sarsfields at Semple 
Stadium to win their first ever 
Mid senior hurling tide on ~ 3-9 
to 3-6 scoreline. Thurles 
Sarsfields went on to win the Co 
Senior tide beatlngToomevara In 
the semi-final and Silvennines in 
the final. For the Mid champions 
their historic success was 
followed by thoughts of what 
might tuve been! The winning 
Sanfiekts team was honoured at 
last year'S Co final. 

y y y -,-

One of the eye c~tching 

aspects of the year's Co semi
finals was the high scoring feau 
by both teams. 

Sarsfields scored 2-19 and 
Drom Inch scored 2-17. Within 
those totals the marbmanship 
of Johnny Enright (0--10) and 
Seamus Butler (1-10) was 
particularly impresSIve. 

SEAMUS O 'DOHERTY 

y -.- 't ',-

Drom Inch won their fint 
ever Co semi-final a fortnight 
ago iUld so today they play in 
their maiden Co final. Sanfields 
by contrast have won 28 Co 
titles, 39 Mid tides and they have 
played In all. but one (2004). of 
the Co finals since 2000. 

y y .,. ... 

Damian Young leads Drom 
Inch in coday's fin~1. No doubt he 
will h~ve received ~dvke from 
his cousin David Young 
(Toomevara) on how to handle 
the big day.Waterford IT has also 
helped no doubt. Damian was 
the Tipp mlflOf" captain in 1999, 
when he led the county to the 
Munster tlde. His biggest regret 
was losing the subsequent A11-
Ireland final to Galway. on a day 
when neither the minor nor 
senior pme produced a goal. 
Damian also won a MunSter 
under-21 medal that year and 
has served ~s undenwdy to 
Brendan Cummins on many 
occasions. 

-f Y Y Y 

Ger 'Redser' O'Grady is the 
Thurles Sarsfield captain. His 
NHL performance apinst 
Kilkenny in Nowlan Park in 2003 
IS often recalled by his fans. He 
has played well for Sanfields this 
year and was in top fonn for 
their quarter final win over 
Toomcvara when he scored 1--4 
and led by example. 

His aftermatch speech 
follOWing this year's Mid final 
victory was widely regarded as 
excellent and very appropriate.A 
victory today would make him 
one of the most popular 
Sanfields captainS ever. 

------------------------~) '2 

On this day in 1960. 
Toomevara defeated Thurles 
Sanfields in the Co SHC final at 
Templemore on a 3- 15 to 2--8 
scoreline. Toomevara led by 2-6 
to I-S at half time and in front of 
a crowd of 10,681 they won 
their first title since J 931 . 
Thurles ~nfield had been 
seeking a sixth tide in a row. The 
TOOIT"le'r.I.r.lI captain was Willie 
Donovan. This is the fint time 
since 1960 that the Co SHC final 
has been played on Ocwber 16. 

y y y y 

Thurles Sanfields have played 
in the last two drawn Co finals 
1992 v Toomevara 3nd 2002 v 
Mulinahone. In view of the recent 
hIStory With Drom Inch there is 
probatMy a good chance of 
anomer draw today. Statisticians 
will note that thirty years ago. 
MoneygaII drew With Karuane :mel 
three decades earlier Thurles 
SanflClds drew with Roscrea. 

y ... Y 't 

One of Sarsfield's loyal 
servants is Brendan Carroll who 
played in his first Co SHC final in 
1992. He has played in total of 
seven including repliI)'S and is still 
awarung hiS fint Win. A nephew 
of Ted Carroll (RIP) (Texaco 
hurter of the year 1969), 
Brendan was born the following 
year and has represented 
TIpperary at all grades in hurling. 
He played at centre forward, 
midfield, centre back and left half 
back In his Co final appearances. 
He was captAin in 2000 when 
they lost to Toomevara. He 
scored a point in the 200 I final 
from leh half back.. 

't" Y "( Y 

Tommy Buder (Drom Inch) 

. 



won an All Star award in 1978, 
but is probably best 
remembered for his RTE 'Goal of 
me Year' in me NHL game at 

Thurles on February 24, 1980, 
TIpperary beat Kilkenny on that 
occasion and the goalliV'eS on in 
the memory of those pnviJeged 
w have seen it. 

Y Y Y Y 

If Thuries Sarsfield win this 
year's Co tide they will have 
performed some unusual feats 
by beating twO dubs from their 
own division twice In the s.ame 
seuon, both internally and In the 
county cmmpionstup. They will 
also have played one team -
Drom Inch three times In me 
one season. 

Drom In<:h by contrast would 
be one of the youngest teams 
ever to win the Co tide and w 
achieve that distinction at the 
first attempt would be amazing, 
Over the past forty years the 
only dub's which won a first Co 
title without ever having lost a 
final previously were Moyne 
Templetuohy (1971), Moneygall 
(1975) and Cappawhlte (1987), 

YYYY 

Thurles Sarsfields have beaten 
clubs from all four divisIOnS in 
winning Co finals. Their 28 wins 
were achieved at me expense 
of North 18, South 6, Mid ] and 
West I. 

Y Y Y Y 

The last time Thurles Sarsfield 
failed w score a goal in the Co 
final was in 2002 drawn game. 
They scored one in the replay 
but Mullinahone prevailed by 
twO points.This was also the last 
occasion that ~ wasn't a goal 
scored in the Co filU.l. 

YY"r"r 

The twO men who led Orom 

Inch w their Mid titles were .lOOn 
Dwyer (1974) and Martin Fahey 
( 1984). Jimmy Doyte led Sarsfields 
to their first Co title in 1974. 
These days he can be seen 
encOUraging his club from me 
sideline In front of Ani;in Ui Riain. 

YYYV 

The Thurles Sarsfields coach 
Ger Cunningham i1 well known 
from his involvement with Urn
erick and Newtownshandrum. 
Tommy Maher was full back for 
many years and had his share of 
Co final awVlty between 1992 
and 200] when he was captain. 
Ger Corbett the third selector 
played for Sarsfields in me 1980 
Co Minor final when they were 
beaten by Cashel. Nowadays 
Ger, who was club secretary for 
many years, is also the match 
programme editor at Semple 
Stadium_ 

"r "r "r "r 

Paudie Sutler is the beSt 
known of the Drom Indl 
backroom team and he recently 
Stepped down as manager of the 
laois senior team, He made a lot 
of progress in me county even if 
results didn't reflect the work 
done at senior level. 

Y Y Y Y 

The late Dona! O'Gorman 
refereed the Co SHC final in 
1985 when Kilruane beat 
Roscrea. He was the last Thurles 
Sarsfield man to have this 
honour, Willie Cohessy was the 
last Dmm Inch man to referee 
the showpiece Co final. He was 
the man in charge of the 2004 
decider between Toomevara and 
~ire OgIGoiden. 

"r"rT"r 

DamWl Young is the Orom 
Inch goalkeeper and captain. He 
will be <tWare that the most recent 
player who successfully carried 

this responSibility was Junin 
Cottrell ofToomevara wflo led hIS 
cklb w me Co ode in 200 I 

-r"rVY 

In the past twenty years, Tony 
Sheppard (Kilruane MacDonagh) 
1985, Jody Grace (TOOfTleVilra) 
199] and Philip Ryan 
(Boherlahan Dualla) 1996 have 
also been successful goalkeeplng 
captains, Interesting Doth 
goalkeepers today have scored 
once in this years championship_ 

"r"r"rY 

Last year Paddy O-Brlen 
scored an ImpresSive treble In 
Co final day. Hew as the Winning 
captain. top scorer and man of 
the match! A Co final without 
Toomevara has been unusual 
over the past thirteen years but 
Paddy's achievement is unique! 

"rTY"r 

For me Winners of me Dan 
Breen Cup the next outing Will 
be i' Home Munncr Club 
championship fixture against he 
Kerry cmmpions on November 
6. The winners (presumably TIpp 
champions) will then be ~ to 
the Cor1t. Winners in the semi
final on November 20. The final 
is fixed for December 4. 

PROGRAMME ... 
COlLECTOR =-
Do you wuh to make COIltlllCt 

WIth other collec:tOf"S With a view 

to swap, buy or sell programmes! 
If you have a 'want lin' or have a 
gap to fiM in your collectIOn then 
p me a ringu I ~ lI;vea 

lew spares. PIeue nng Pmdy 
081-2601858 preferably between 

7pm--9pm any ~nona-

----------------~l )1 l~----------------



1975 - 2005 
30 years of the 
All-Star Sliotar 

To celebrate. Cummins ::SPC)rts 
are offering 

10 dozen sliotars at 10 '71': pri1ces 

That's an amazing 

€780 or €6.50 

/39 North Main Street, Cork. 

Tel: 021 - 4805 259 
fax: 021 - 4274 605 

• 

; kevin.cummins@nms.cumminssports.ie 



The Black and Red {JeaRS 
The Moneygall team, which 

won the Co SHC tides of 
1975 and 1976 is being 
honoured here today. That 
team brings back memories 
for some of us, who played in 
the Minor finals at Division 
and County levels, before 
Moneygall went Into batde for 
the big prizes. 

The names of the club 
stalwaru are as clear in my 
head today as they were then. 

The four Ryans - Eugene 
the long range free taker, Jack 
the Industrious midfielder, 
Seamus the freescoring wing 
forward and Philip the genius 
at full forward . 

The Fannings - Silly who 
died tragically in 1977 and 
Philip the forceful and hard 
running midfielder. 

by Seomus 6 Doherty 

Pat Sheedy. the quick as a 
flash corner forward and 1975 
captain. 

BiUy McLeish the supreme 
terror of corner backs and 
sadly no longer with us. 

Sean Doughan whose work 
was so unselfish and created 
opportunities for otheN. 

'Spike' Nolan or Mick as he 
was then, a tower of strength 
in defence. Mick Doherty the 
1976 captain and a tidy corner 
back. 

John Gleeson a tenacious 
defender at full back. 

The list goes on but for me 
the abiding memory is of the 
overall commitment given [0 

the club by their men.Tales are 
plentiful of the input they had 

--------------------------11 ~~ 

to the development of the club 
centre In the mid 'seventies, 
when players 'lived' on the site 
until it was complete. 

The other issue concerned 
their playeN 'in exile' who 
travelled enormous distances 
from work places to training 
on a regular basis. Players 
came from Leitrim,Westmeath 
and Cork to give some 
eltamples. This was bonding 
and commitment, yeaN before 
their time. Their success is the 
story of a club with the vision 
and wisdom to believe in the 
beauty of their dreams. The 
wisest of them all was seamus 
6 Rialn (pictured below), the 
former GAA president. who 
led and oveNaw the coming of 
his beloved club from a 
mcx:\pst base to greatness. 



LIBERTY SQUHRE THURLES 
TEL no. 0504 m 22 

come alongfor live music in our beer garden 

Anner Hotel 
Conference & Leisure Centre 

TEl NO. 0504 21799 

A LA CARTE AND TABLE D' HOTE MENU ALSO AVA ILABLE 

The ideal slop off for jille dillillg alld a relaxillg drillk 



Tipperary Camogie Supporters Club 
Since Tipperary made the 

breakthrough by winning 
their firSt All-Ireland senior 
tide in 1999 they have changed 
the face of u.mogie and indeed 
by the standard to which they 
play. have changed the way 
ladies sport is viewed around 
the country. 

Although defeated in the 
All-Ireland final on September 
18 they PUt in a great effort 
and were narrowly pipped in 
the dying moments. It was 
their seventh final in a row ilnd 
this is a reflection of the huge 
effort, time and commitment 
put In by so many players over 
the years, a year that com· 
mences with training in early 
february ilnd concludes in 
mid.September with the All. 

Ireland final. 
It takes a special and very 

committed bunch of girls to 
continue training two and 
three occasions weekly over a 
thirty-week period and when 
you allow for travelling from 
places as far as Cork, Kerry, 
Dublin, Waterford and Umer
ick one gets a picture of the 
enormous effort and committ
mem that these players freely 
put in, the sole reward 
required being to keep Tipper
ary at the top of the camogie 
world, 

It was as a result of the 
team's achievements and to 
ensure that the players 
deservedly get support and 
rewards and are adequately 

looked after that the Tipperary 
Camogie Supporters Club was 
formed in 2002. 

In three short years we have 
made great progress ,md con
tinue to grow from strength to 
strength to meet our main 
ObjeCtive of providing financial 
support necessary to ensure 
the continued success of our 
senior camogie team. 

We have finanCially helped 
OUt other Tipperary camogie 
teams at all levels and today 
we are appealing to the people 
of Tipperary to support us by 
way of subscribing to the 
bucket collection during half 
time in the senior game. 

Your generous support 
wou1d be much appreciated. 

Ptcwred at ~ blnch o(tI>e r~rory eomo,.e Supporttn 0./1 ~tShJp ScMmt .. May /Iy RTf Sports CotnntMlalGr 
Mdtb1IO fo\wCeort"'l*' en. bod; /IQw. from left - Moron 80urltt (PRO).Tom £ron (Trtosu~t). Seon forartr (MlHlSltf (.,.", .. 
cJ OK.rroonI.Jeon ~ (T~I'tf). Oon.e Shooohan (C/IGuman r~rory ~). Stephero tfUfM1#d (T1f>peroty c:orr.o,.e 
~rIf)II). Mortlll O'~ Front tI1W. fro left - fo1Kh«I Oeoty (Choormon). MeocfIbil SIOkef (S«tmery). ~ Hu,nes 
(Struor CoplQln), 101.,,0," 0 CcIIcIrf>on (~~odMtJ. M.chklO MurrrheortmefJ. 

-------------------1 ,, ' ~------------------
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Over 30 vears 
selling propertv 

Inco r por,tting 

IRISH PUB SALES 

PREMIER LAND SALES 

For a complete, professional and 
personalised service, talk to Brodericks. 

P.J. BRODERICK & CO. 
51/52 LIBERTY SQ., THURLE5, CO. TIPPERARY. Tel .: 0504 22811 Fax: 0504 22051 

email: pjbrod@iol .JeWebsite: pjbroderick.com 

-----------<, " Ii-I ---------. , 



- Man of the 
~ ~~ 

Match 'f// ~ "- ~ 

Coun ty Senior Hurling Final awards 
!R.gferees Th>f (lward sclle~ was mtrodLl(ed 1M 

1981 OM sponsored cH'lglll(llly 
SEAMUS O'DO HERTY by frosr (Nenozh),Joon QUIrke 

1980 Martin O'Grady (Moyne Templetuohy) 
(Jeweller} Cho" ha$ been ~ sponsor (w 

many yeo"' post TIlt: hI 
1981 Billy Carroll (St Marys Clonmel) or W>/IIIers IS II'IlprtUNe 

1982 George Ryan (Lattin) - Draw & Replay 
1983 John Moloney (Galtee Rovers) 

1911 h'0fI O'DwytI Bomloll!lgh 
1981 Will ie Barrett (Ardfinnan) 

1982 DI(kl~ QUlglry Hoyarby 80nll 

Donal O'Gorman (Thurles Sarsfields) 
IHI HOfI O'Owyn Bomwltllh 

1985 I~ EiIIT10IIII Oarmody 11000arby Born! 
1986 John Maher (Boherlahan) Ins E1IIICHIn O'Shu Oruw 1I1(Oougitl 
1987 Gerry Long (Knockshegowna) 

1988 Willie Barrett (Ardfinnan) I," Phlhp lttI"l' BtrmoItlgh 
1989 John Moloney (Galtee Rovers) !HI P1 O'I/rlg upplfIhl!e 

1988 Pac I1cGllth Lough more·ell ~flnry 
1990 Willie Barrett (Ardfinnan) na. IIlcllat! Doy!t HO~(rIm BiI~ahlU 

199 1 Johnny McDonnell (Roscrea) I '" ~Itphfn DwvI Holy"", 

1992 Tommy Lonergan (Kilsheelan) Draw & Replay 
199) Paddy Lonergan (Galtee Rovers) 1"1 ~.)'iII wlltl KC 

1994 Mich<1el Doyle (Holycross Ballycahi1l) 1991 P1uhp SNft~~ft T"""," 
1991 I1Klu;rl Ou,., Nen~gh fill 6& 

1995 T,J, Corby (St Mary's) 1994 p~[ KIng Toommn 

1996 Willie Barrett (Ardfinnan) 1991 Eddie Tuchr Ntft~gh (,ll 6& 

1997 Michael Cahill (Kilruane MacDonagh) 
1996 Dand R1~n BGlitrbll~ Du~ 

1998 Willie Barrett (Ardfinnan) 
1"1 11Kbt1 Shilltl H!fI!11WI 

1999 Johnny McDonnell (Roscrea) 
Oonoulty Kc!\1/IIOIf 

(Ardfi nn<1n) 
1998 TollY O!liIn~ Toome-qra 

2000 Will ie Barrett 
19" P~dd1 O'Sneo iooll'lf-qra 

2001 Seamus Roche (Kilsheelan) 2000 John O'BMn TOOIllUVl 

2002 Paddy Russell (Emly) Draw 
John McDonne1l (Roscrea) Replay 1901 JOM O'BntII T......, 

200) Seamus Roche (Kilsheelan) 1001 EOin ltIy I1l11,tW!ocIt 
2004 Willie Clohessey (Drom Inch) 1003 Ktn Dunne T"""," 

1004 P~ddy O'Snto Toommra 



Event LE0W"eR 
RECI ---.. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 

Major Sporting Events, 

Exhibitions, 

Festivals & Concerts 

Leugh, Thurles, co. Tipperary 

Tel: 0504-24766 

Fax: 0504-28877 

Mobile: 086/087 2597432 

E-Mail: sales@eventpower.ie 

------------~~,------------



the voluntary worker. 
backbone of the GAA 

During the year we have 
seen an escalation of the 
pay for play debate. It was 
indeed ironic that this issue 
should raise its head in 
what was one of the busiest 
weeks for juvenile GM 
summer camps throughout 

the country. 
These camps are 

organised and run almost 
exclusively by voluntary 
people who not alone don't 
get travelting or other 
expenses. but willingly give 
up a week of their holidays 
to supervise these events. 

Sean 6 Fogarta igh, 
C a th aoirl each, 

C omhai rle na M umhan 

Without such people there 
won't be any arguments in 

the future about pay for 
playas the GM would 
quickly become a minority 
sport. We should also 
remember thousands of 
players and officials who 
contribute so much, week 
in week out. to maintain the 
very fabric of the 
Association at Club level. 
Indeed we should also 
appreciate the efforts of 

the players here this 
afternoon who were 
prepared to put in the long 
hours at training just to 
have the honour to 
represent their club. 

We must all be vigilant 
not to destruct a 
framework that has taken 
120 years to put in place. If 
we need advice on the 
detrimental effect of 
professionalism on sport at 
club level we would do wen 
to consult our friends in 
the rugby fraternity. 

County Finill Hot Shots 1980 2004 
Seamus O'Doherty 

The lOP scorers in each or !he post 25 deciders 
1980 fralKls LOllghnane (Roscru) 1-7 
1981 Noel O'Dwyer (Borrisolelgh) 0-8 
1982 John Flanapn (Moyarby Borros) 0.7 (D) 

John Fbrnlpn (Moyark~ Borris) 1·5 (R) 
1983 P~t McGrath (l.ou£hrnore CasIlMfy) 0-8 
1984 fohn Flarnlgan (Moyc.arkcy Borris) 1-3 
1985 Eamonn O'Shu (KiruaMI1K~II-1 
1986 I'tIllrp Kenny (Borrisolelgh) 0-6 
1987 Pat McGrath (Loughman! Castleir.ey) 1.8 
1988 Noel O'Dwyer (Borrisoleigh) 0·4 (D) 

Noel O'Dwyer 0-4 
Seamus Oeva.ney (Borrisoleigh) 0-4 (R) 

1989 Kevin Ryan (Clonouity Rossmore) 
Steph~ [)wan (Holycross B) 0·4 each 

1990 Tommy Grogan (Cashel KC) 0.6 
1991 Tommy Grogan (Cashel KC) 1-4 
1992 $Nmus QUinn (Thunes Sarsfields) 1-2 (D) 

Connie M~ (Thunes Sarsfields) 1-5 (R) 

-----------...,. " I 

1993 Michael Cleary (Nenagh ~ire Og) 0·9 
1994 Tommy Dunne (ToomevJ.ra) I .... 
1995 MIChael Cleary (Nenagh Eire Og) 0.8 
1996 l'tIilip O'Dwyer (BoherWw-o Dualb) I.) 

AodalI Aazupn (Boherb.han OuaJI.i)O-6 
Kev.n Kennedy (Toomev;r,ra) 2-0 

1997 Michael Kennedy (Clonouicy Rou) 

John Leahy (Muillnahone) 0·7 each 
1998 Michael Kennedy (Clonouity R) 0.6 
1999 Tommy Dunne (ToomeV3r.l) '·7 
2000 john O'Brien (Toomevara) 2-2 
2001 John Enright (Thurles Sarsfield!) 1·9 
2002 Eoin Kelly (Mulhnahone) 0-4 (D) 

EOln Kelly (MulhnahOfle) 2-7 (R) 
2003 Ur Corbett (Thudes 5mfields) 2-1 
2004 ~ddy O'Bnen (T000\fIV1r.I) 2-1 



Moneygall Hurling Club 
In kel!'p'i"g Wlm the tr.Idition of recent years, to.lay's County Senior Hurling flM! <by Wlil indude a tribute 

to a team of the paH. The MOl'\eygall team which won the 1975 .nd 1976 County Senior Hurling finals 
will be ho""","" this afternoon.The te3m met In the Thurles Greyflound StAd ium before the mat<:h and 

w,lI be introdu.:ed to the crowd after the presentation of the Sean Treacy Cup to the winn ing MillO<' capl.lin. 
After the much"" today. the MoneygaU panel wil! u-avei to Young's of the Ragg for dinner and a night of 

reminiscing about the achievement:< of the mid- 1970's. I am sure you will gi~e the team your full support today. 
The entire evem Is being .pon....-ed jointly by the T1pperof)l5fOt and Young's of lhe R..gg. 

County FrooJ replay fe(Im j 975 

In the early ~rs of the Anociation the team was 
known as'The HoneymouIlU' who had a reputltion as 

'HoIyTe!TOr.i' on the fieId.Awong challenge was issued 
to them in 1889 b)'. (~team from Ballingmy and 
Sh,nrone. The game was played in 'The BIg Parl<' in 
Cooru:ley.n and the following verse compooed to 
commemorate the eveflt gives wme indication of the 
mettle of the Hooeymout1t men: 

In the summertime of '89 
All in that pleasant rear 

When BailingarT)' and Shinrone 
Came to hurl the mounlOlioeers 

From Honeymount the word wem round 
As to.....nat would be their doom 

They would win the day 
Or me<1 they would s/.1y 

BeI'on! !hey would go home. 

In the early )'e.lr'$ of the 20th century Moneygall 
CO<1testec! three Norm Finals ill a rr:1N in 1915, '16 and '17 
but were narrowly beaten 0<1 each occ;u.ion.. In 1916, 
Darby Collison made histof')' when he became the fir'$[ 
Norm Twerary pbyet' to win an All-Ireland Senior 
medal. playing at wing forward in the victory over 
Kilkenny. Following this., MoneygaJl pIayen played WIth 
TOOI'lli!Y3ra in the senior championship and many of them 
featured in Toomevara su:::cesses until the early ')O's 
when the parish rule was introduced. 

During the ')O's the hurling field was acquirlld ar>d it 
$000 became a popular -.enue fQf' championship games in 
North Trppenry. 

Following thiS, MoneygaJI returned to Intermediate 
ranks with $OIl1C success but it wasn't until 1949 that they 
succeeded in winning the County Juniol' Championship 
and returned to the $f)(Iior grade. Since then, Mor.eygall 
have played in the senior championship except for twO 

)'e3r'$ in the early '60's and "&'lin in 1990 and '<J1.Thegiory 

4'1 r------------------------ -



)'W"$ 0I1he '7OJ. ~ achIeYed foIowW1g gallant efJoru 
In the -6(Ys when crit the powoerfuI Ro5ow. stood 
between t1one)opII ~ victory. Some dlougtw.the: ctwoce 
WOI.Ik:I nt:YI!r come. but p1I'it ~e b)o the: pb)ooers 
~ menton ~ that 'lUCcess WOI.Ik:I be !indy 
~ To uown i &forious period for the: dub. they 
abo won the eo.,.,ty Uoder"-12A hurting In 1976. 

Sin<:e chen. Moneyg:.lII has regubrty been in COOtentJOf1 

lor honours at various le.eIs. Some 'lUCcess has been 
achieved wW1 Yictory In various grades. In the pilSt few 
years. Moneygall has returned to the clo~", s~ of the 
eo.,.,ty Senior C/wnpionship on a I1lJIl1bef" 01 ocC<Uloru. 
The hope is d\.lt the present group 01 players WI' rnab! 
the ~ qain and bOng bide eo.,.,ty honours 
to MoneypIIIn the neM I"uture. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 1915 -. 2-1-4 T~. 1-<9 -. 2-11 ""-'" 1-<7 -. 1-13 lonIu 3-06 -. ,-09 -- .H'" - .. 
J-<l9 Kilruane . J..09 (final) 

Moneygall. . .. 3-13 Kllr\WII! . _. 0--05 (replay) 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 1976 

Moneygall .. >-16 Moyne-TempIcwohy . J-()7 -. >-10 -.."., ___ 2-06 -. 1-13 """'" """"" H', -. 1-<9 """~ 2-05 (Mal) 

MoneygaU senior Hurling Team 1915-'16 
Pat Sheedy Captain 1975. Pat was a real 
opportunist corner forward in both yeus. He 
regularty got his name on the scoresheet and his 
intelligent use of the ball set up many other scores. 
He first played senior in 1968 and g<lve many years of 
service to the dub. 
Mick Doherty - Captain 1976. Pb)'fll consistently 
at corner back for the two ~ars and was voery 
effICient at dosmg down the opposmg forward Ime 
He was rarely beaten and his intelligent clearances 
set up many attacks. 
Noel Whyte - He played SenlOl" championship as 
goalkeeper for about ten years for Moneygall. His 
consistent play was a huge USet to the team and his 
coolness under pressure saw him pull off many vital 
Q~. 

Jot! McCormack - Comer back in 1975 but he 
mined the 1976 Count)' FinaJ through InJury. Joe g<lW! 
fTI3)' fine diSplays for Moneygall and his tight markmg 
was i feature of his pia)'. 
Michael 'Spike' Nolan - Comer back In 1976. he 
pI~ IuIIf back for most g<lmes in 1975. A strong. 

" 

forceful player. his long clearances and his ability 
under a high ball were a feature of his play. He won 
an All-Ireland Unde,.21 medal in 1967 and In recent 
yean has acted as excellent treasurer of both North 
and County Boards. 
John Gleeson - Probably the most well known of 
me team. he pI~ forTipperary from 1966 to 1973 
winning an All-Ireland senior mecbl In 1971.)OOn was 
I real leader in defence and his tenaclOl,lS tackling 
along WIth much skilful play upset many fine forward 
lines. He also woo anAlI.lreland MmOt" me<b.lln 1959. 
Dan Guilfoyle - Wing back in 1975. he was a 
yers;J.tJle pi<lyer who also played many g<lmes il'l 
attack. His display in the 1975 County Final 
contributed greatly to the win. He missed the 1976 
final through miury. 
Billy Fanning - Outstanding centre back ,n the two 

yean. his performances caught the e~ of the count)' 
selectors and he captained Tipperary in the Munster 
Champtonship in 1976. Bolly was tragically killed in a 
car aCCIdent in Mq 1977 and It is WIdely accepted 
dut the team never recovered from thiS huge loss. 



Euten. Ryan - Youngest of four bf'Others on the 
tum - all sons of S'.mus 6 R.a.n. His long 
clNnnces .....ere ~ feltllre of his pby and he WOIS also 
the long nnae free uker. 
Jim Gullroyle He gave an outstanding 
periornun<e at wing back In the 1976 filOIl and Went 
on to pl~ for many years, eventually aptamlng 
MoneygaJl to County Intermed.ate success In 1991 
He also won a National League medal w.th Tippenry 
in 1979 
Jack Ryan - Played Count)' Minor, Undttr-21 and 
Senior and he won All_Ireland Sen.or in 1971 and 
Under-21 .n 1967. He re<:overed from s.enous mlury 
In 197~ to play a leadmg role in the wmning rurs and 
hIS speed and determination, combined w.th 
OtJuund.ng sloll were admired by all. HIS honours 
also .n<lude a NadONI Football league me<bl WIth 
TIppenry as well as Fia,;lbbon Cup and D..Iblm 
ChamplOllsh.p With UCD. 
Philip Farming - A powerful. strong player. he also 
played Senior hurlmg and football WIth Tippenry. HIS 
strong runmng from midfield opened up many 
defences and set up chances for the forwards. He Won 
feared by many opponenu and never gave less than 
IIlO%. 
Donal Kennedy - A strOng. skilful player, he played 
n WIng forward and regular IlOIme on the scorebwrd. 
He played mlllOr hurling for Tippenry 00 1965 and 
had a number of outiRgs WIth T Ippenry .1'1 the 
N~tlonal leaa;ue 
Sean Douahan - At home in either defen<e or 
awck. he played :1It CI!f1tn! forward and INde He very 
difficult for many centn! backs. His clever dIStribution 
of the ball set up many scores 

Seamus Ryan - Left half forward In both years, he 
also scored regularly. His speed and skill made Ide 
difficult for many defences, In 1977. he captained 
Tlppenry in the Munster Senior ClYmplonshlp 
against Clare. He also played Under-21 Hurling and 
SeniOf" Foelball for Tipperary, 
Philip Ryan - Opented at full forward .nd was 

medal In 1965. he also played a number of Nuional 
Hurling league games for TIppenry. 
8illy Mcleish A real clYnct ... on the te.ll11. his 
magnilkent point from near the comer flag in the 
1975 final win never be forgotten. Billy also won an 
All-Ireland medal With Roscru Bacon Factory and 
was feared by many defenders. Sadly he died in 20004 
followmg a long illness 
Bobby Jones He played comer forward in the 
1976 final and was a tireless worl<er on the field. He 
also played at mid·fleld or In defence. 
John Joe Comerford -A tlght_marlCing backman, he 
ClIme on in the dnwn County Final In 1975. He gave 
many yean service to the club. 
Se;l.mtls Doherty - He was deadly accunte from 
pb:y or from fees and first played senIOr for Moneygall 
in the mod '$i:o:ties. He continued to gwe ~t set"Vi(e 
to the club "9 to the ·SO's. 
Jim Treacy - He was a regular member of the panel 
in the '70's and opented mostly it full back. He also 
won anAlI-lreland me<bl With Roscrea Bacon nctory 
III 1971 
Phil Sheedy - A brother of Pat he also played his 
first senior g<Ime In the '60's. He operated mostly on 
the full back hne and ms also a selector on the tum. 
Donal Fanninl A very promising juvenile. he 
played In the first Feile na nGael in 197 L He went on 
to give many years playing for Moneyg;oJl 
Tim O 'Connor - Another young pIayet' who played 
in Felle na nGael. he nude hl1 d .. bul on the ~1l .. lln 
1976 
Kieran Costeflo - K,enn gave many )'Urs service 
10 the dub and ClIme on to the panel In 1976 
following good performanCM With the junior team. 

Philip O'Meara - Philip mIned a number of 
years hurling In the e~rly '70's Meau" of Injury 
and joined the panel In 1976. 
P;l.ddy Hogan - Paddy gaY1l long service to the 
dub iUld jOined the senIOr panel in 1976 follOWing 
flOe performances 3$ captain of the juniOf" telm. 

widely regarded as Ihe bnins behind many 1975 Gxmry FinGI· CcIp(_ An ShffcI1I!o1ds: oIo/i 11M! Don 
atuckinl moves. Won a Munster Under-21 Hurllllg Breen Cup. 
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Mor.eypII won the 1975 T~ Senior 

Huriing Cou-!~ FInaI,Tl\rs was mer fnt victory 
in the rompetIOOn. ~ 3-13. Khtane 
I"bc~ 0-5 (replay). 

Moneypll Po~I /975 Pal Sheedy (capr). 
)IITII1'/)' Treacy. BlUy 1'ilMtng. Seamus Ryan. Joe 
MeCormad<. Sean Doughan. Donal Kennedy. 
Noel White. DoNI Fanning. MIIu! Nolan. Ph~ 
Sheedy. Ph~'P Ryan, Jm Guilfoyte. )oM )oe 
Comerford, Seamus Doheny. Dan ~ 
.10M GIee5on. BtIIr Mcl.eish. MiCk DcMty, PhoIip 
fwWIg.Eugene Ryan.pc;k Ryan. Bobby)ones. 

Tru-rer - Hide I'1ioof.Ie. f'1meu- - ~ ~ 
The~In~~~ 
~ on different ~ fn:M'n tIrTItI to IUnL 

In the 70's the CCMl~ dwnpIonship was an 
open draw arTIOI1tI the $et1lor clubs In the COU'I~ 
and was ern>teIy or.orted from the ~ 
rnampiOf'lshlj». TIM 1N!~d dnl~ almc»t 
exdusM!ly with the <IN IsloNl championship of 
North TippIIf'3ry for !he Frank McGrath Cup. 
The tour prnes pbred by Moneyptt to win the 
championship ~ ~t Klbdangan. Roscrea. 
l.orrha.and the fiN,I Y SiMennInes (the holden). 
In die meantime me open draw county 
thampionlhlp was prosre.ulng. MOOfIWIl 
dckil.ed "10 foIIow'JI&; on UIO WWf to Iht t(MKY 

I'IrW !Of tile Om &l!tfl CUp - MIlprTy 5outh, 
Too".....,... Lon-hI Ind Moyun.,o.Q,.rrio, 
Kilrwne Mac~ also won their ~ to !he 
COUIll)' IN! which wu ftxed lor Thurles on me 
second Sunday after the North final. The North 
Boord dinner after me nnal aused a crisis for 
Moneygall dub (YerSe S) as many of rho$e 
attending ~red food poi5Oning and me appeal 
for postpOnemtnt of the county final lor a week 
was wmed down. So. they ~ to ~ and the 
game ended in a drww. In the replay, MoneygaII 
won en<1y. TIM mention of I double (wne of) 
~ to the Nontr final and bter the CO\¥I~ 
fiNl 



OCHTA 
Seamus 6 Dubhagciin 

N i feidir a sheanadh ach ta an (jire agus 
an nuaiochti gdUlc.he ceannais an 
c.hontae i mbhana ag comu stemm!ni i 

ngaeh aon bhalfdream amhiin nach n-aithne6dh 
Corn Dan Breen fiu, t.i se chomh fada sin 6 lea
gadar 11mh air agus dream eile nar thug an corn 
camchuairt orchu riamh.Ach f6s d.id bein ar an 
bhfakhe inniu mar gUf fhanadar dilis don jom!· 
nalocht i gc6nai. nar chailleadar misneach fiamh 
agus go raibh daolne acu thar nil mbliama nar 
shean an iobain: agus a lean leis an sn.imh in 
aghaidh easa in ainneoin an tsaoiL 

Nuair a bhreathnalm siar anois af breis is 
[rlocha btiain agus ce oach raibh 11 de na 
laethanta uilig nirthiinig leid elgin den Ii 
ctlllteach sin isteach I rna aigne 'se an cuimhne 
is ulbhre na aghaldheanna na bpaisti af chuain: 
chun na scoile an la dar gCionn.ls mar sin au Ie 
cluichl pobail-f~gaimld buartha an tsaoil ar 
leauobh. fillimid ar ar n-6ige agus sroichimid 
arls gliondar is iontas na h-6Ige. Is lomal cap
uen a bheadh ar aon thocal liom agus is amh
laidh a bheidh i mbliana-pobal millteanach m6r 
ag druidlm go mall 6 chrosb6thar na hlnsei 

~ dueo na scoile n6 slua p!istl 
gleasu 6 bhonn go baithis i 
ngorrn agus ban ag sunadh ar 

gclog i seomral rang'" 
Scoil Ailbhe. na 
Gealscoile is na 

gClochar ag fanacht 
fOighneach leis an giir 

molu a chuirfeadh in iul go 
bhfuil na laochra ag an doras. 

Mfi's iad laochra an lae inniu 
'" bheidh ag bogadh thar 
uirseach u seal fada caite ag 
beirt laoch eile laistigh de 
sheom",! ranga. Amuigh u 
Bhuaille Dhubh Ie breis is 
triocha bliain 13 P!idl de 
BuithHr ag saothru na ulun. 

" 

De chlann '" bhfuH gach uile 
ball d6ibh chomh gafa ag an 
lomimaiocht 6 Micheal nach 
rnaireann go Tommy a 
ghn6thaigh an gradam All 
Sur sna seacht6idl nl feidir 
a mheas an meid au bronn
u aige i lelth na hioma
naiochu ar phobal Inse is 
Droma. La i ndialdh lae. i 
soineann is domeann bhl Paidi 
agus na dallal ag lascadh 
caman agus aisling acu go 
mbeidis la i Suid Semle san 
iomaiocht do Chorn 
Breen. B'amhlaidh an sceal siar 
i sraidbhaile Droma ar an 
bpairc imeartha gleOiU! sin 
trasna an bh6thair 6'n scoil naisiunta. 

I nDurlas bhl fear eile as Luimneach a chaith 
a shaol ag iarraidh m6nas cine a spreagadh i 
measc daltal trl mhean na hiom!nalochta. Ce go 
raibh an t-iomanafocht go smior i cuid acu 
d'e.alaigh an aisling uathu Ie breis Is gluin ach 
nior threigh an muinfn, an misneach na an 
d6chas Daithi mac Gearailt. Ag bualleadh 
liathroide i gcoinne an thalia, ag tochailt ar an 
tarmac ar chul na scolle n6 ag imirt ciuichl 
ceannais da gcuid fein i bP!irc Ailbhe gach uile 
trathn6na I ndiaidh scoile urian a chuid oibre 
soili!'ir inniu ar gach uile imreoir a chaitheann 
gorm agus ban, Ar nd6igh fuair se cuidlu is 
cunamh 6 Fintan nach maireann, PolO Broin, 
Flan agus go leor eile. Ciathfidh go raibh dloma 
an domhain air Ie cupla bliain anuas ach b'thei
dir go bhfeidldh se IUi'lch a shaothair inniu Pe 
sceal e uimid uile faoi chomaoin aige. 

Sea, beir greim an fhir bhaite ar do bhrat. 
druid do shulle, fill ar laethanta d'6ige, tabhair 
chun cuimhne gach einne a d'imlr romhat agus 
glac chughat saibhreas agus reun diamhair na h
ocaide. 



Wishing the 
very best to 
Thurles Sarsfields 
in today's county 
senior final 

Eamom Walsh, 
First Acu'/8 Thurles 

Best Wishes from Eamonn Walsh and the team 
First Active, 60 Liberty Square, Thurles. Tel: (0504) 21255 

_~=---_ First Active 
mortgages & investments for the real world 
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